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me всі to b* perfectly happy with y* |

“ Well, pumî e He ptaohed her ptab *,"■■■ ” w ^motgo tome;

I do deeire io much. I oouH Ье happy if " Efory me bee reed d the Eremite d
this beautiful home, sad ell Hide It ie e веагіу triMgalar old

thiege to lavish epee me. I e eW tarir sm, — the mee whieh me thnrngh
be very happy with yoe ie oee of thee* Hteeew ta the step* of the letter 1. Tee
little dohe bourne, .with do eervaet at ell, heee ef the Kremlis meugle reete ee th«
*ed |u«t me to oooh eed n ehe tee for yoe. lower eeree ef the «tier, where tee elle of
it------  the tartrua llfte eeme fine

He emilfd encouragingly ( eed the eee The whole lee ft h of the wall 
•ieaed. apprehea* rely i eed a third, through ohleh ooe may eater

“ If;to lowed Ood, eel——'' b, dre gates Orer 4-е Otte el the
“ Stop, N мі" hie eotoethaedered, ie Redeemer le e mote re of ' Cenet the R* 

lie drepeei horn. Tee beoevo'ent «spree deemer/ kighfv reoereiel aad belle red 
rot ou of hie eyee, the hiadly looh 0 peeeeee mlreeeleae pew ere |i le e 

A •« f oui hie faee, ae.l a eter i dlepleoaorr ihweeefhler# i hot oe awe peeeee through 
took their place. it ear rod , ereeyoee moo roe the hei

"Bit down ber», Nias," he eaM, la grore Tate hr es le ohmrrod hy the highest eed 
tooee, I rad і eg the trembling girl to the the Woe**, the satire etd the forngeer 
fellee tree, from whieh Gipsy hod rt«l From the gollery, rroehed hy e e'leb «л 
prrcipilotely, e will terror oe her eboar 4M «fop*. • «•» « Iks city le
face and fa her dieteeded eyee, the wean' bed. It I lee mapped arowed with Ui heme* 
Co onel Chester's eegry toeea reeohed bar aed palaoee la ooe fused pi lee, lu bools 

“I ’dare to' goodaeee of it аіаЧа* eomia* raid* aed parks greet with .rtee, its green 
■ow, to’ sore," her trembling lip* er icu Misled iwota giving eHih the tre-s agerdeo 
lated. 44 Mies Him bettah be oar’ial how like appaaraaoe to the wSele oily. Fear 

eee him. He’s like a big ttorm fifth*. perhaps eereo-eigh
wind when he’s wild. I'd better ware Audi roofs are groae, the patches of red rjofiug 
Dinah an’ de reel to кеез out oh hie way i heigh Using the «ff-ou of iu oomplemenitl 
a a’ I 'rteee O' p to make herself »caro« till colors. Beading like a eerpeat, the little 
it blow* obe».,r rirer wiade lato the lows, aed hy a couple

Coloael Cbei er led hie granddaughter io of graceful curses lies for a moment at 
a seat, in courtly solemnity. one’s feet, and thee glides cfl by another

" Nma,” he began, gravely, " it ie lime easy curse and seek* the outward plain.
I had в eer one talk with you on .hie eut - "Here, close to oee, bang» thirty-odd 
j ct. My ideas oonoe.oing Ood and religion Jwau-iful belle, two of them heieg of solid 
»re not tboughtleeely acqured, by лолґ Tmheri one of these belle bears upon it* 
u.eqne, I hare studied tbs eulj-et with" "ri*~t6e tell-tale inscription that it ie 388 
the wisest, most brilliant minds in the years old. Woe to the tympanum of one’e 
world to assist me in arriring at correct ears if he happens to be in the gallery at 
conclusions. If I thought your present the hour when the great hell of the 
delusion would do you no harm, I would Assumption oUege Fur its mighty toigue 
not interfere і but I beliere that super- ie larger than a mao, and its own eeigit ie 
etitione, and wrong ideas of life, are weak- lix’y-four tous. If, however, the hearer ie 
ening to the inulleot and to the moral fore? a few hundred yards removed, this old bell 
whiob gorerne our actions. Too consider peals a tone singularly rich and mellow 
me a good man, and a just one, Dj you From the height one can count 360 
Dot T ” churches, many of them with gilded domes,

* Ye , sir,” dazzling and bright. At the foot of this
“ And yet my record has been a moral tower, upm a pedestal of stone, elands the 

one, в voluntary oee, builded by my own ‘ King cf belle.’ Who of us has not, in 
strength and integrity of purpose. I ask early childhood, heard of it? I remem *r 
no assistance from a higher power. I seeing a picture of U when I was a small 
acknowledge no higher power than man’s boy. It wm half-buried ; but the earth 
own will and d* tirmieation to do right. On wm dug away from before a break in it, 
the other hand, behold the miserable, and one or two men were standing in the 
self acknowledged weakness of him who orifice. About fifty vein ago the E upsror 
relies wholly oa God’s strength, God’s had it lifted, and place 1 upon its present 
wisdom, God's ii fl site mercy. Let me мк pedestal. To do this was no easy task, for 
you, Nma, is there any real manhood or the ‘ K-ag* is a monster—over twen.у-six 
womanhood in euoh aa existence м thial1' feet high nod six r-;ight feet in circum- 

At this moment, Dyke came acroee the ference, or nearly twenty-three feel in 
lawn to where Colonel Chester and N na diameter at the rim. It weighs nearly 200 
were sitting і and without waiting for tons, a- d the liitle piece broken out of it 
Nina’s reply, Colonel Cheater accosted the leaves an opening seven feet high. Within 
boy. the preoincte tf the Kremlie are

Соье here. Dyke,” he nailed. And palace, the armory aed amaal 
then, as Dyke appreaehed—" I do not three churches." 
know wha: your religious training may 
have bees in the past i but I wish you to 
listen to our convereatiooe on the eurj ot."

" Precious little religious і raining I’ve 
bad,” remarked D/ke, dryly, м be flung 
hi nself oo thegnae at their feet "Mamma 
doe in’і believe there is му Ood, or heaves, 
or that other place, or Myth tag at all. 1 
think ehe did ееи V half way believe 
•omet ting « f the hied owe i bat whw papa 
dra k np every lb mg, aed kept getting 

all the while, and our borne wm 
d ad. why then she just 

at all thaa to

the SiumHa ef MsmswBefore her wound the 8m A aloe io River, 
over-eh slowed by immense trees that 
clMped their boge arme потом from either 
side, end interlocked their smaller

і the sunset hour. In nov clime n 
I sunset musi on 1 forth admiration; 

pedal у ere tho-e favored 
wen pero.if ».» to behold a < u net at ibe 

far Sou'h, when God’s wondrous glory, 
nke a vest panorama, is unrolM befor-

N n* Chester stood quite Still on th* 
hiBks of the river, and gezed beyond ii to 
the distai t Wester і sky.

A small green lis ml, with bright, bee1 
like eyrs, crawled close to her very feet, 
almoet touching the hem of her pretty 
cjuibr <• drees. Her thought* wer» 
who1 ly absorbed in the sunset glory, and 
•he did not start a‘ the proximity of the 
little creators, harmless in itself; but 
which usually inspired her, involuntarily, 
with а моае of terror.

Fold upon fold of billowy, fl-ecy cloud" 
sailed * lowly, majestically across a 
throbbing, fat bom lews expanse of blue ; 
more brightly, more іпіеоміу blue than 
any erer produced by pa nteris brush.

A troubled shadow wm on her face, and 
deepened in her brown eyee.
' "Clar’l for goodneie, Mm’ Nma yo 

done forgot yo’ sha’l,” called out a shrill 
voice in the distance, м a email dusk) 
figure darted down the lawn from the house, 
which stool oeck from the river on a slight

■y Levs.
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Not as all other wjmen are 
Is she that to my son) »

Her glorious faeces com* af.r, 
Bene tb the silvet « v-uiog star, 

And y-t her heart i# very near. rou had not 
the nice thin,

Great feeMtg* hath she of her own.
Wo'c lesser soul* may never know t 

God g vetb them *o her aloe»,
Aid *weei t1 ey are a*

Wherewith the wind may cboo-e to b’ow 

not,
se'f so fair ;

1« ever a mile

efwri. rWA*! - •- • kle' ii'*. »n<t СГТІ
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Cilia's * *• Uw*Y«t in l srerlf she d eel rth 
Ahhoegh no

N j simplest duty Is forgo* і 
L f* baib no dim and lowly *p-.t 

Tost doth m I is her SMashioe share
■HtitiM. «tins»». AtititT ti III, Itoc,.

tsrveus Bshttlty, ЯSa* doetb little hlndaee**#,
Wnioh mo*і leave undoes or despise 

set oes heart at ease,For nangh. that 
And g *-tb hapgloMeor peace, 

1» low esteemed io her eyee.

an nssa use m Mortsaa un пі Вп-мш 
U I* apTMablsto Itis ta,'*, does Sot oeeuioo 
N ui,.», vrilhnut grl|.!lvj. Is e-fUtn to 
»fc»'s, and iseaswitvs ™ *ш*л dou*.

,_____
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â»rea then ly pain hi ills w plaster

How •# row Skin IM es eee "

She ha*h aosonro f com mot tbiag* ;
An*4, though she seems of other birth, 
unn о» her heart sn'wiaea end 

An l pafiept'y abe folds her wing*
To tread the bumble paths of earth

В ess'Dg she і» ; God mads her so ;
And deeds of wees day holiness 

F «її from her noiseless as the too* ,
N. r hath abe ever chance to know 

That au^' t wir* easier than to bit as.

She is most fair, and thereun o 
Her life doth rightly barmon:z* ; 

Feeling or thought that was not true 
Ne’er made lees beautiful the blue 

Unclouded heaven of her eyee.

Large Bottles, VS cents each.
R

A POOR MAN’S FRIEND.
On# that will save days of stefaiass snd many 

a I'viler In tisse and Voetor't Dill*, one slw*y, 
neer at bend, ready et я moment • sail. This 
friend is Pbrnt Dens'

Pain-Killer.
TAKEN INTEBNAlXV.lt outnl>r«te^, 

Cholera, Dlarrhosa. Cramp and Pair. In the 
etomeea. Bowel Compte Inis, Peliv. r' r 
Dyspepsia or Indifestioa. Sudden Col 1*. Svre 
Tnroei. Coiishr. Ac.

1 USED EXTERNALLY. It «are. T'raises. 
Cuts. Burns, hcnlds and Sprains, hwelllnss of the Joints, footboqhc, Pain jn tin- Fee*, Neu
ralgia and Rheumatism. SF4oM by D*nleri 
In Family Medicines the world Around.

t- h*. of all lbs

eminence.
" Aunt D'oah, she charge me berry 

ticular tb see yo’ bad yo’ shawl when dr 
dew am c-ritin(, or the fogs am a-fallii*', 
an’ here yo’ ia wivout it, a-stan'in’ by de 
ribber in dem slipper*. Dj'n’ yo’ know 
yo’* gwin to keich yo’s death T Why, 
ch le, it’s dr- ffl kewrlees obyo'a-ioiu' so.”

Nint smiled at the quaint little créa ure, 
whose age could not have been much more 
man half her owa. and who reprimanded 
her in such an authorative

“ I’se clar done ou: wiv de ’sjoasibility 
ob yo’ two rniaees, I ie,” sighed Gipiy, 
doleful y, seating bereelf on the tr.tk of a 
fallen lr-s, which hid been left undis
turbed where the hand of time had ca*t it, 
because its position gave a certain mystic 
beauty to the place.

“ Well, G pay, you may be excused from 
further alien' anoe upon me to-day,” said 
Nma. “ I am thinking about something 
which trrubles me v<ry much ; and I want 
to be alone.”

“ YVII tie's ao hard yo’ll drap y o' shtwl, 
an’ ketch cold, an’ ceo Aunt Dinah’ll му 
’dat chile Gyp ain’t to be trusted, no bow, 
an’ Massa Caeetab an' Mise Fioeaie’ll say 
’at li»tle nigs like me ain’t no 'count. I'll 
•st right still Miss Nina, bot l'fer to *-tay 
Y,’ can link all yo’ want toi I won’t ’slurb 
yo’ the I easiest mite.”

And the child settled herse f In a more 
comfortab’e position, with a del rmination 
on her small black face, which seemed to 
drfv contradiction.

N na walked nearer

ei * -ИЯІ h*w- eery, and ЖІЮ-І .liyutioo. avs.'y-sarirt ir^Æsl
uMi і N«St«l W*w i-rr iniAe a.l honora 

f>, ti-eomu.TO rinipW-.t+>trti,or*T-,<ler. 
11> tlx wore* tkTufuta. or M.X-1-P- a. E►

fZ? г’^Г-і'иі?®In. .* . knees anu hwe.lmga to-
ten.- . «îtewts. end Kaitne rkvrv- 

•/•«**1. M.<lx. M.X.VCT7 ■i o* Coe«J«4?- 
U*m "tit.* W *•-« I’te of tb. ГппстЬЬу Д 
W.T. (Ill I't-.WlfH. I Hns-Jn'worsttop. Mi

КГ*.« .**r*s As*пі ж. en-і ktiylrud адз» 
.«tee w*« eiviwn ryw-dy. It l-rompu»

“У!* T- or “Lfvur

jrxsbjrxz •sZFrsSStP
vsasn.TViissUtz

fete. » ««■(. by tiruspista

8as is a woman—ooe in wbon
her childish years 

fre-h perfume, 
ell 'ha* life ha 

! many tears.

Hath never Ii 
Top gh knowing well *1 

Fjf many blights and

I love her with a love as still 
As a broad river’s peaceful might, 

Which, by high tower and lowly mill, 
Goe. wauderng at its own will.

And yet doth ever fl »w aright.

26 Cents res Borna 
Beware of CoMtcrfclts and lull.»'.: a

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dn CHANMNG’S
Сщ»Ш ШшіоІРиї ІМІШІСІ

*»u- ! And, on i ta full, deep brea-t serene, 
і Like quiet isle# my duties lie ; /
1 I fl *»s around the r, and between, 

makes them fresh and fair and * 
weet homes wherein to die.

— Jama R Is well.

Sarsaparilla
і Аї! For the eur* of gcreblle, Stilt *’:«>! m, I ’„«f) 

all Skin DtscksM, Tumor*. •( ih«
Liver м4Вр1-тп,кіі*игааНс АЯ <Tlon^ diw*,., 
ef the Kldncve, Bladder and Uitoafy Org ьь 
орргеміооа of the Cheat or Lunyt, Li-.чІ, s 
Ciurrh, end all dleeaaea raenltlnf O.-m a d.- 
praved and Impure «edition of Iks Stood.

СЛ CTIOlfs—Aek /to n Dr. Ckmn»img; 
MmrempaHIlm- takr но o«Arr In Ue ft me*

Arlfrtcd Atrial.

THE CHESTER GIRLS. Cavil A Lawrence Co., United.CUH Eg ІА1М
HEUEVES.K:"’,"^ÎS."K
Se f-1 Й .rf Ile. luleSe, a peal lie tii rain*.
11 L (|C frsteM, Bra .«a H.,ma, Cuts | 
nr.AL'niH swttorai La.

« IT t тіш iai£0T IS THE «ORLO.
/■ f* (I L*C ■w*Nmaiia«D, «wsipa 
V 1 II Tj ^ M-eiwww. Wore Thmat 
On. .y U yblUoria.a .d ail kindee-е elUtloM

LANCE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REVFOYI 

e*o»r kcosovicji r

Ks'erwal am
| IOU AfMNTt, ?
иоагтяажь.

, and two or
DietSTÎVI I OR Aptes Dimmer PILLS;ВЕІІЙЇКЙЕ

They give tєнnyettoto^raU»n■

NT BO 1 1ABTWICX THORPS

to the river’s edge, 
to watch the vivid fl .mes of 

color which illumed the Western sty. 
Carmine, nod gold, and anaethyp', were 
resplendei t again* t the darker back «r-un-I, 

d the whole earth and sky seemed ft «oded 
th roey тій
" O t, it is bMutiful, beaettful," sighed 

N na 44 Afl strth and heaven ie betu-if 
so God T

gives tbs fl iwsra rain, that they mai 
u fold their woodrous beauty f Wno pile* 
no the mountains in rugged grandeur T 
Who bid* the araaons each t) yie d ia tara 
t-ud*. and blossoms, 
man’# oee and si j 
wisdom
workings of na'or 

" Ou I my Нмееаіу 
bass loved, and trusted, 
for more tba 
yoa now f C

A Way 1er foe Wife

greater respoa

CHAPTER ii. — Ci ntinved wife * vacation. See needs 
кгм are harder to bear than 

—einilitiwe, aad ehe Lm many 
thee her kasha ad, eed eom 

a* great reepoweihililtee, g woeaae’e 
work is never does , aed modern Hre hoe 
і screened and
multiplied fMter than ooeveaieaoM 
Lifo ie more we pies, its deraede are 
greater aad more earner ло, society more 
rim ing. Wso seeds a veoetioe. If ehe 
does not. Aed «Ье омаоі get it at home, 

mois quiet Md restful the home ie 
w, the snore svideoee that it ie a care, 

a burden to her. A housekeeper

counting room.

Oe*'* • UeeltoHl Ofg atotoeSMeetmei

1 TEE I*TB DtTCII BIM.KI *

418 « she wm the thief alter all, ' 
(buckled Dyke.

" 8b* did not know 
locks;, ' -aid N na. " Toe net' 
went on Lie trip. I went wi'b him ; aad ou 
the train, a* we were coming baqjrr*»a* 
Grandpapa Cneeter. I had heey>rnіng 
on a paper whieh b'ew la o hie Pea.,” *b* 
» ti ued ; “Md shea h* turn*/ to hand it 
to me, be grew q nte pale. Yzu will not 
wood** a- it wheopycu eee the painting of 
Gr udmamma Cueeter, м a girl. I Lk.« 
ao very much like'ebt did then. F„r on * 
moment. It eeem«, be tbodlbi I wa. 
frandmamm* There wm a girl with sue 

■ eetos* • ВИ-ANI* * <.. who knrw al alwut the locket, and shr
'•m« *«»• I !.«»* I»e I !«•••» In-bled tod b<m the whole etory—bo « F

• І.Л' iTv Vі "V.oir *U|Hy bad accused me of etealirg her locket,and 
i' m-, і.« -t. p'ee«u-e to ho* ehe had taken mine away with her—

. 'Л'іітї.тув: , . .Tv°b* ,gwd« I 'MiKMT B'Mts. Ic iket be bai with him. it wae exactly
- -... ---------- --- like mine, even to the Ixte of hair, and

the piemre in a p«c-rt place, which I had 
n until F orence showed 
that it «a* her locket.”

that he knew his other eon 
I had th* other locket, and he knew in a 
1 minute where your* came from,”eogge*t*d
I " Yes, and h. knew that hi* *on R-cbird 

! bai a litile daughter, named Nma ; hut he 
j supposed that the who'e ramily were 
і drowsed iu Like M cl.igtn, when I wa a 
! baby. K ery ooe on b ard the vesee wa* 
L frowned but me. I was washed ashore 
I with my locket, conUining my first name, 

and the dite of mv birth, and Paj a Bruc* 
found me. H • ajjrertieed for my frien 1- j 
and u no one ctme to :'aim me, they kep'

' me m their own—an I never were own
Апеїмім-о. I I HjTw"*4 ' V ш°" '°Г°* !?*“
truulhew.-'-l eeaea lleeauee еОмге have add*d Nma, w,th a mini of Iran in eyee.

... І.ІГОІ.СК» ІО>І...Ьо„ I ni, iiocr 
N > |«e*ib'e ентое that Ml*" Florence 

л і Г F LI ‘ ‘ '"т*' ' "• or •ll°" him to, either,"
* 11 «N І Ге Л * ikosght.
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time N -I intensified U. Oarue haveas Поет» at t jful. HlSb-8 HONEY *N0 UMND OMAN
kfoeet B-to. ?•- и Uy* Інр m4 Wwti S»i«.
«S!'VS'.ar.W.'.-,SS.‘.TMXiT,
*1» *еи1« 2■^У£,цми.‘цамГи e^m»e * ***-

а в pints.
« . 1 l»eat*-N peesWlDM It 

kwi —'ii .« n« Utile* U«-, bees.
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W no made •« all if there ia

sold, aid В
•ai і she’d rather set believe 
thiet God oee id be so огмі 
creature* he had made.”

A euddea light came lato Niua'e down

h t) yie-d ia tara 
aad graii for 

lymeot f Wooer 
ia so plainly revealed ie all the 

are, if aot Oxi -t ”
Feiher I whom I

4 wSm • lk*M •*• OW*r»l ee the
г!!Г,іІ>Т'-‘еГ-‘І

Toe
IO ywu
if not
MB BO mure lake a vacation ia her 
іЬм a merchati ia hie 
Erse though her absence 
venieooe, glee
SeUelod

O'BLMJLS» taJkJT* s.
C^Wi. “*•*'\£rjS&tS$fw
talas and Curtain W>lei ai s really reduce J 
prices for the remender of the eeaeou,

Jul) f, IEfo_ / " _ J Q. Mo.taLLT.
L ITHAOiDuikite Talue la Parlor Suite*; 
ШУ 1 Pleoea,BdlWimiDut Frames, Beet Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacture, only Є4Ї.ТВ.

_____ ■ J- Q. tlcNAlXT
QllvkliWAH» AND WTLllY — Another 
O tnatalment of Toronto Bllv-r Plate C-.'s 
Goods, lost reoeiyed.^Svery article guaran
teed. Also, a find aaeortment of - octet Cut- 
ЇЗДУ, very cheap at J. Q. MolTALLT'B.

C. C. '(ICHARDS 1 CO.,
it," raid Colonel Chester, 

eppreoiattveiy. " Taking it tor gronted 
sod worshipped, that tner is a God, why dose he allow all 

years, must I lose , these mi eerie* to come epos humanity T ” 
without tb# guidiag " Grandpapa, don't you think we have 

shelter and my ! the power to do м w ohoeaef " reked 
1 and irouble T j Nma.

Will they prove to me, eom* day, that there j •' Certainly, most certain ly.”
<noO»,T that my bleeeed 8*viour waeoolj 44 Then, if у та took an exe, and out year

o. like other men T end that the j »y band < fl, would God be t> blame for i;T ” 
h Ail* my heart beoauee I have perfect 44 No, of course aot. I alone would be 

trn« in him, ip nil a delusion f ” responsible for such an Iniane aoticn,
Uucon*ciourly her small hand* clasped unless my brain was orated. I #ou'd have 

in the f rvor and intensity of her emotion* to be demented to do anything like that 
‘‘ Fiore ice ridicules my religion, and Prople do not attempt »uoh raih thing*,

G rat dpapa Chester frownsoo me whenever Nina.”
the siilj ct i* mentioned. Tney both lameoi “ Well, suppose you took foieoa,” соп
шу Fu^erstitious schooling, a« they call tinned Nma. 44 Something which had 
my happy life spent with papa and mamma kiled hundreds of others, and you 1 new 
Bruce, with dear E 1er Williams fer my it?
inuructo-. Aad G nod pspa Chester said " Theca*# ie similar to the other,” he 
—‘hie very day—that I bad bren allowed replied, with the least suspicion of irrita- 
to go on in this dreadfu' way long enough. I ility in bis voieч
He had hrp»d—those *ere bis very words 44 Yes, ju»t the same j but I want you to 
—t.a I wnu'd become convinced of my j see it a I do,” replied the girl, earuMtly. 
error Sy reading the bo «« in bis library. I 44 Suppose the pjieou, which was taking 
and by - ew a-ociates an I surrounding*. I | hundreds of people every year into their 
imv« never read on; oi 'hoee dreadful gr ves, had D0 real bad effrot at flrat—that 
hroW* ; and my heart is a «ays so full of ie, in small doee« t but almost always t 
9 >t’ti iioudneM, t'-at there - »o room fo cime a time when the does would be 1 
a dmiht io creep io ; but no» be”—with a enough to kill. What would you му a 
pitifu1 quiver in her vex»—' he му* that the mat who began to teat* of it, knowing 
my ca*e rrqmree more rg*d tree'men'. I all the time what it bad done for others f ’’
£■“ •I0'' *h*' h' ,l" do- T“- “'T - /Jc.II him . JoM.riill tool.” Oriel ~'1 *“ »'•* “ «••• N.. of u.“’"’„ГЛЙЖ ^;'Ю.:Ва,!и- - -
СЇ5 "-.'ЗД ЯЬ .“4f2?'* N^LQ,r^rS'” fife

'"“ aii "b4”t2 '“.r." rJXZZ gluSt “m - * -r. « -ti D.
mT. 2“ Л Іtlti W MtitiJJ ti «I OW .«à*.,

" r' n1"* *r**‘ re.poe.ibk fcw tfottt ' «»*^d He WM Mkto*. 'Dde’t you Ml
Book72. n,Tb2 '‘R*?N*l7.'.Nrt.y«WDti/- y*V* єн —.»• A-toS

given U- " 1 r#eu eappaee the net is a mm a greet « ні J! . . ?î î1**1!
T en. a* . ■* ehort. 8 «utbern tw І gt.. j <*••' * ^ ud|!mI the meTto, , î. м*Г* Eh її J

tw shcui ‘«er. the Ids' the ,ur I he wm lahteg It, M foes he V J?.. to. ... ТГ L? « ^
r»V- rt .*he. Aimed acroM tin shy, Nma efl*^ sera mors, aed eappaas that It D«mida‘i i.mi -____
raised b*r voice vee, more n aa earns*. I<we •'* he had ever ear»*d to haee him to» haws I «11 t—T 1 -*
•up; I irai ion . j ^ »**h n отакі Oed fo heflammé і -Ü ■ ’ 1 **? . ,w4

" Help me. oh », Father I who an [ k* »м рееЛ" “ dlThL'lSl- i
Sirorg and able to fight th* hauls tor n.- N . aa# wifo • spark uf eeaes weald 4b ,,, екціев1 УУ* ^e*'

the wa, which seems o dark t, ’««'aimed Dyke, 
roe now shall be plain before me В dp ' Of ooem, foe тм*е wifo aad ehlldraa 
•ne to keep my faith in thee, and grant mv w2"ld ,тв**- ought people to mv
heart'* desire.” 1 How crw»l Gad ie eat ta feed мі elathe

Set ie your hear.', lesire, dear Î” 'k*e' wh«a all the ti»# foe вам wm 
ashed a pleasant voice near her. ‘*•'■1 »**ry‘hlwf le kle power io dee.

Colonel Chester bad ooroe upon hsr Ihsm oomfortat * 
suddenly. Hit footsteps had made ao 
sound on the gru'sy Iggre. He bad 
but a part of

« А ВШИТИ. N. A 
t sail ЧИМІ4І.

M occasional vacation —i fifteen

which ha* been 
fori is limes of —'The своє should seek the mao,’ муе 

the wise man. So it does, 0 philosopher, 
*c it doee, after the mas is elected. Hae 
to hunt for him all over town every time it

w"
"*ж.'

wants a paper eig-i
OOQÆ-as^nevr^ Irorr ware_Tri«

foïïîn'i WMM Gra*^* 

jae. o. McNally, ржховвгстов , v. вIWber І *ауГпж I dn not тем Bterely Ю 
Mop а- і !■< а і їм», and tbsa kaeafoim rw
^tkMzmafofot dl ftJnilr1*

a* proof that —Husband (all reidy for the theatre) $ 
' I decl tre, dear, iu raining bard.’ Wife 
(butlcnirg her gloves) : ' Well, what’s a 
little rain Î 0je would thiak from your 
tone of voice that we were about starting 
for church.’— Harper'» Bazar.

!

h* LAMP GOODS.— ' Wnat if I were one of іЬом hatbands, 
my dear, who get up cross in the morning 
and bang things around, and kick like 
*ver,thing just because the coffee is cold Г 
' John,’ responded his wife, *1 would u ake 
it hot for you.’ A* her words admitted of 
more than one interpretation, John мі I 
nothing more about the oc-ffm.

-Steve: * Yee, poor Blivine dees look 
melancholy, m you му. He still suff re 
from the coosequeoTee of an early Ice# 
afl iir.’ Maud (instantly interested) : * Oo, 
tell me. Did the young lady die or prove 

: 'Neither. She married
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so desrly, sod it 

heart to part with 
-bsm a11 here, an^ 
ly raoche for ti eir 

dme you mu»t go with roe 
Yvu will have such a gwd

eer# very poor 
рам Che. t -r ha* 

i*ui To*» love-1 me 
•oa'd have broken my 
hem ; so he brought t 

has gives them a level'

to vieil them

" I -hall beg'ad to go," мИ Dyke, to 
gHtlrg h«s imeatioe.e short lime staee n 
-eeh his tmoD# ie so.il* dieiaat place. Be 
Iwgan tofoiak ‘hit life at Voole An ir*« * 
would sot be eo aid after all ; for N a 
wm aot a young lady, but only a bright 
enlertaiaiag.or, as he would ha»e< Х|і*еа*е<1 
ч.а і .Hy, g>!.

“ My half m hour wae a long one," ie- 
marked a pleasant voice. At wueo they 
both turned aad mw Colonel Chester con - 
tag tower le them. 44 I hope the time ha*
not «eeroed long

“ No* ever ten minute*,” Mieried Dyke, 
emphi tics I

1— »
, 4 fote fo eus» F»
V.W.'TSL"again.t their 

shelvee with • horns • 
overthrow the one

is nd t« ll«* Mkfatil ■*< 
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«М.1Г.І (kiw hid u. H»'-* klti," Л. 
"ptMrf quiekTr, -Ilk . loti a. Mr ek 

“ Ben wm.1 Ood ti blun.—if Ik.
■ God-for til tkrmroo which оош, Io 
m.mna. t " „ked Dykr.

killed them, and made their home* 
wretched, and yet he drank ÎL Who Is to 
hlams for roar 
ram T " '
“Bum.of oourne. I eee it м plain m. 

day,” cried Dyke, exultantly. 44 Fm going 
to Ull mamma the very thiege you’ve said 
•«►•day. She never would See It, if ehe 
thought I wm talking of rum at first t but 
I H blind her, m you did us, with the ax», 
and ao forth."

gra**y lyre.
’ the last sen 

spoken. His voice won'd 
Dirai ai t tone, had be

LI •- , j,,

beard 
tsece she bad

known ehe wm 
As it
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•ew that Nma oot id make it slip 
aw%y quick y, if anyone could,” Colonel 
Chester *a'd. stopping to кім hi* favorite 
grandchild.

“ But oome now," he added, more 
briskly. " W# have kept your poor 
mother waiting too long already.”

Particularly I» this 
union or combination 
oila which blended together 

hlMSON'h LINIMENT

foe
of I

addressing her Неьтепіу Father. 
wa«, he thought it wa* some girlish desire 
*o which she wa* giving expression ; and 
he nvntally decided, that if it lay ia his 
power to ттапі it, it sbonl.l be done.

-u« ed f і eiif, and mw 
liio;'utandior befo > -u -uch a
kindly і xprearion oi us .-os, uiat it did 
"Oi -*em possible taal he could be angry 
with her beesu-e she loved and trusied 
God.

“Ob, g rand p.ira,” ahe said, coming сіом 
to him. and laying і . tender ’..itle beads 
entre ioglv gin .і “you Lave done 
■c ouch ur о.* V make u,y life happy 
You never refuse me ату request that you 
can g ти and it мен.а so nn*ra»eful in

fortunately strained the cords of bis

F ooneiderablV. I.Man experiment 
our Sfmeeu’a Lbifmemfa trial and it 
“тУт_.ЇІгоао<1 in twenty four 
J hMrtll^eoommend it” Sold

BB°J?f«BN0ZHZRS * °°- Oto»toW,

/ «ОХЄІ*ТІ><. of Fifty Aevw« of lan.1 part 
V- ueto.’*« «iUiraitue.Uwie*aladDrlD wood 
and wae w«. to a uni vine еепігви-оі bot- 
ttesfog md Jriddiww Harbor Has a g»«*l bouse. 
t«asa. sto-p etoev. aad <>tb»r oaCbuMsa. A 

»! sSdrv awd F*M ufltew oa foe pnwU.ee 
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